Environment Centre volunteers play an important role in providing customer service and community education at Council’s Environment Centres.

Engagement volunteers assist with a variety of tasks. These include;

- Welcoming visitors to the centre, responding to customer service enquires and providing environmental and centre related information
- Assisting with the delivery of environmental educational programs, activities and tours to individuals, community groups, schools and kindergartens
- Assisting with the development and maintenance of displays and resources, for example presentations, information boards, audio-visual material, school and visitor activity booklets
- Assisting the Environment Centre Officer/s with general centre management tasks including cleaning of display materials (in accordance with Covid-safe plans) and safety audits

Volunteers will need to have good communication skills, along with a polite, approachable and positive attitude. Our volunteers will hold an important customer facing role and support the team in providing education to our community. In addition, volunteers should have the ability and willingness to work as a team alongside Council employees and other volunteers, whilst fostering positive relationships and an inclusive environment.

An interest in the environment and/or providing community education regarding the environment to a range of stakeholders is an advantage.

Volunteers will require a moderate level of fitness and be capable of undertaking various activities including nature walks.

Volunteers in the Environment Centres will require a current Qld Working with Children Blue Card prior to commencing any volunteer shifts.

Council’s Environment Centres are located at:

- Caboolture Region Environment Education Centre, (CREEC) is situated at 150 Rowley Road, Burpengary.
- Kumbartcho Sanctuary is situated at 15 Bunya Pine Court, Eatons Hill
- Osprey House Environment Centre is situated at Dohles Rocks Road, Griffin.
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